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This property wa'S acquired personally by Mr. A. C. Garde, B.Sc., M.E., who is we
venture to say, one of the best known and most highly respected Mining Engineers in thecr::: province of B. C. today.- 7.. Mr. Garde for the past 10 years has been a prominent member of the B. C. Chamber

o 70f Mines and his ability in his profession is freely acknowledged wherever mining mcn
meet.

He is retaining a considerable interest in the property and is devoting his entire time
the supervision of development operation'S at the Rio Grande.

AT
SYNDICATE STRUCTURE

CAPITAL:
Two Thousand (2000) UnitS.
Eight Hundred (800) Uniu plus Fourtttn Thousand Five Hundred Dollus ($H,500) to be paid for
the property. These Units arc in escrow.
Stoven Hundred (700) Units to be sold at Twenty.fivc Doll:m ($2.5.00) per Unit. Five Hundred
(500) Units or the balance in treasury.

COMMITTEE OF MANAGEMENT

TRUSTEES
THE LONDON WESTERN TRUSTS LTD.

PROPOSED DEVELOPMENT:
The preKnt development campaign calli fnr an immediate diamond drilling program by which it will

be possible to uplore the vein matter at depth at the minimum COst ill soon as this is completed and the
results prove satisfactory a main haulage tunnel will be started U a lower elevation to intersect the proven
area at depth.

Mr. R. F. Gallagher, Accountant.
Mr. U. J. LaBelle, Cost Accountant.
Mr. J. R. Chalmers, Broker.

Mr. H. Akerman, Railway Clerk.
Mr. A. C. Garde, B.Sc., M.E.,

RegiStered Mining Engineer.
Member o( B. C. Chamber o( Mines,

PROPERTIES'
Twdve mineral claims and (ractions thereof situued in the Omineca District. ne:at Smithers, B.C.
The group covers 360 acres ~ith five distinct mineral deposits.
Applications for crown·grants have b«n filed and acc~ted.

TRANSPORTATION:
It is possible to drive over good roads Irom Vancouver to ~ithin two miles of the actual ~orkings 01

the pro~rty, which is widlln five miles of the Canadian National Railway which makes transportation 01
supplies possible at a very nnall COst.

GEOLOGY:
The Rio Grande lode represents a mineralized zone of altered sedimentaries in contact with a grano

diorite core and actual underground development work on Hudson Bay Mountain has demonstrated that
the ore attains the highest values at the very contact points. The major vein which hat been ex·
plored by several short cross.cutting tunnels gives values ranging Irom $9.60 to $45.60 per ton in gold and
from 3.60 to 28.18 ou. in saver.

The Rio Grande vein which is the major gold showing on the property varies in width Irom 10 to 20
feet and is well defined lor a length of more than 3000 (eet. A. the ore is of arscno·pyrhe nature it i,
anticipated that it will be possible to gtt great depth on the vein.

GENERAL REMARKS:
An abundance of timber and water po...er is availabk either on or immediatdy adjacent to the Rio

Grande property.
It i.s poIsib!e, due to the elevation of the property, to get tremendous drpths with comparatively sbort

tunnd length and :as the formation is a mauive one the con o( mining should be low.
It is upected that the present program o( work will prove the property to be a mine by Scptmtber of

this year.
A prominent engineer in the person 01 Mr. A. C. Gardr, B.Sc., M.E., will devote his entire time to

the supervision of all work. Thus Unit holders are assurrd o( efl'iciency in operation.
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